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LESLIE KENNEDY CONGRATULATES POLICE
EXPLORERS FROM POST 410

(Legislator Leslie Kennedy with Police Officer Guy Gorlay congratulating Andrew Szachacz)

March 12th, 2016 –Last Sunday at the Police Explorers Brunch, Leslie Kennedy (R-Nesconset) was able to
thank the Police Explorers for their achievements and the good work that they have done in the community. The
Police Explorers is a police program for young adults, which helps them explore careers in law enforcement; it
is run similarly to the Boy Scouts of America.
The brunch was hosted in honor of the accomplishments of the Police Explorers Post 410, specifically Andrew
Szachacz was awarded Police Explorer of the Year, and Legislator Kennedy was pleased to present him with a
proclamation in honor of this achievements. Throughout 2016 the police explorers helped out whenever needed.
They performed color guard duties this past summer at one of the Nesconset Summer Concerts and again this
fall at the Suffolk County Legislature, they have been happy to help anytime Legislator Kennedy needed their
assistance, they have also helped out at blood drives run by Legislator Kennedy. For their hard work and
dedication, Leslie presented each of them with certificates with the seal of the Legislature fixed upon them.

(Legislator Leslie Kennedy Speaking to the Police Explorers)

“The Explorers of Post 410 are such wonderful young men and women, they have been a joy to work with and
they have been eager to work with me any time I ask them,” said Legislator Kennedy. “I was honored to have

been invited to their yearly Brunch, I want to thank Police Officer Gorlay, Police Officer Hendrickson, and
Police Officer Dono for the excellent job they do training young men and women in the Police Explorers.”
For more information about this event or other events in the community, please call our office at (631)-8543735 or log onto Legislator Kennedy’s Facebook page at facebook.com/LegislatorLeslieKennedy.
###

Suffolk County Legislator Leslie Kennedy represents the 12th Legislative District, encompassing Smithtown, Nesconset,
Hauppauge, the Village of the Branch, Lake Grove, parts of Commack, Ronkonkoma, Lake Ronkonkoma and Centereach.
Legislator Kennedy was born and raised on Long Island, is a former nurse and small business manager, and has dedicated
her life towards the betterment of our community. She currently serves on the following Committees: Budget and Finance,
Education and Human Services, Government Operations, Personnel, and Information Technology, Health, Parks &
Recreation, Public Safety, and Veterans

